
erahip; protects encumbrances not
noted on the Torrens certificate;
makes fraud almost impossible;
keeps up the system without adding
to the burden of taxation; benefici-
aries of it pay the fees; stops 'tax
title' deals; practically gives eternal
title because the state insures perpet-
ually; furnishes state title insurance
instead of private title insurance;
makes transfer of titles or loans pos-
sible in hours rather than days and
weeks; transfer and registration ex-

pense can be reduced to one dollar.
The New York Real Estate board

has swung into support of the Tor-
rens system and Mecht quotes an ed-

itorial from the Wall Street Journal:
"It is not astonishing that the Tor-

rens system has faced the tremen-
dous opposition of title companies,
involving the legal profession as well.
It is patent that by the simplification
of title registration demand for legal
interpretation would be minimized.
Yet lawyers are attracted to the sys-
tem by its symplicity and its appeal
to common sense and economy. Mod-
ern civilization demands Torrens
methods and Torrens legislation. It
wants a system to replace the curi-
ous, costly, cumbrous, complex con-
veyancing which is the accretion of
ancient monstrosities."

When a Day Book man went to
real estate dealers and lawyers who
are strong for the Torrens system
and asked them why it has been 20
years since voters voted for it they
pointed at two men of recent years
who blocked the Torrens system.

One is Abel Davis. He was county
recorder before Connery. The Tor-
rens system lagged. He is now vice
president of the Chicago Title &
Trust Co. at $20,000 a year.

Another is Charles S. Cutting. As
probate judge he never enforced the
state law which provides land of es-

tates passing through probate court
be registered under Torrens system.
Cutting is now a director of Chicago
35tle& Trust Co,
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1 TURKS ATTACK BRITISH AND
FRENCH SUCCESSFULLY

Constantinople. Turkish troops
are shelling main positions of British
at in Mesopotamia.

Constantinople. Accure fire by
Turkish artillery at Dardanelles
forced hostile warships to withdraw,
blew up enemy munition depot and
destroyed French blockhouse near

Violent fighting has
occurred both in Suvla Bay and Kri-th- ia

regions.
Berlin, via Wireless to Sayvi lie, L. I.
Great aerial activity along western

front reported by war office. Suc-
cessful attack by German aviators on
English steamer claimed.

Salonika. Partial withdrawal of
Greek troops from vicinity of Salo-
nika, under agreement with Anglo-Frenc- h,

will begin late today. 12,000
Greek troops will remain here.

Athens. Official dispatches to the
war office reported lull in hattle along
Serbo-Gree- k border and declared no
large force of Bulgars has yet
crpssed Greek frontier.

Main body of expeditionary forces
has retreated further toward Salon-
ika. Scarcely more than division of
Anglo-Frenc- h troops remained in the
trenches prepared just inside Greek
border to oppose advance of Bulga-
rians or Teutons.
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WANTS ETTELSON'S OPINION ON

FENDER ORDINANCE
Aid. Kerner has asked Corporation

Counsel Ettelson for an opinion re-

garding the auto truck fender ordi-

nance.
Ettelson has not come through

with an opinion. It is not believed
that he will before Monday, that will
give enemies of the fender ordinance
a chance to get the judiciary commit-
tee interested, with the hope of
squashing the ordinance or revok-
ing it 4

The fender law has long been on
the books and aldermen want to
know why the city administration)

1 has not enforced it,
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